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Lavvrcncf, whilft a great force attacked Crow^ '^^InC,
:md a third cxpeditior. was undertaken agP.mt ;Via.
gaw. By a^-ng !n lo vigorous a manner, .c waj^ ex-
pedted that the enemy would prove much weaker than
hitherto when they were enabled to colled their force
to detend a fingle place.

General Amherft himfdf commanded the armv.
that was deftined to act againft Ticonderoga and
Crovyn Point, which amounted to about 12,000 men
regulars and provincials. He was in motion very
ear y ;

iiaving employed the latter end of the winter
...d the begmnmg of the fpring in preparing for the
expedition. So early as the firft of may, many of

I

liis troops were in motion, and he arrived himfelf at
Albany the 12th ; he fet out from fort Edward the
jdot

;
ne, having pofled all the regular regiments

on the road thither, to aOift in bringin- .ip the pro-
vifions m the battoes. General Gagt --^as le^t at Al-
bany to bring up the rear. They arrived at the fort
the 1 2th. The greateft care was taken by the general
in his march through the woods to prevent a furprife •

confiderable parties -vere continually difpatched every
way to fcour the country, and inure the provincials
and new raifed troops to marching, and the other
pans ot the fervice. It was with great difficulty that
the battoes, and other boats, in which the armv was
to crofs the lake, were brought up. On the 2 1 ft ge-
neral Amherft, with brigadier general Gage, and a
large part of the army left fort Edward ; it was the
end ot the month before they reached lake Georc^e
on which, by degrees, the battoes and other veffcls
were embarked. This lake, which the french call
lake Sacrament, is a water near 40 miles Jong, but-
narrow m proportion ; enclofed on every fide with
marfhy grounds, it communicates with lake Cham-
plain, by another long and very narrow ftreif^hc • and
this ftreight is defend::d on each fide bv a fort vit
towards lake George is called Ticonderoga, that next
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